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He Sees Civilization on T1

g
From the characteristic utteran 

Count Tolstoi on the Russo-Jap] 
war published by the London TiJ 
the whole article consisting of t’ 
chapters, running in all to 
columns and a half—the following 
tracts gave the purport of thel 
thor s statements. Tolstoi wrote 
first letter from Yasuaya Pol 
-'l ay 2, and added to it with aril 
dated May 21. The article is he 

Bethink Yourselves!" and takes! 
a text Luke, xxii., 53, “This is ! 
hour, and the power of darkness.”

> “Not a dream, a dreadful reality!

“Again war. Again sufferings, n 
sary to nobody, utterly uacalled 
again fraud, again the universal si 
faction and brutalization of men. 

i “Men who are separated from 
other by thousands of miles, bund 
of thousands of such men (on the] 
hand, Buddhists, whose law fo!
the killing not only of men but of] 
tuais; on the other hand Christ 
professing the law of brotherhood 
love) like wild beasts on land an] 
aea are seeking out each other in < 
to kill, torture and mutilate
other in the most cruel way. X

... this „ he • Is it a dream < 
reality; Something is taking j
which should not. cannot be; one 1 
to believe that it is a dream and 
awake from it.

1 “But no, it is not a dream; it 
dreadful reality!

can

“One could yet "nderstaud how 
poor, uneducated, defrauded Japan 
i?r5Ju-rom his fieId and taught 
Buddhism consists not in compas 
to all that lives but in sacrifices 
idols, and how a similar poor, illite 
fellow from the neighborhood of T« 
or Nijni Novgorod who has 
taught that Christianity consist! 
worshipping Christ, the Mado. 
saints and their ikons—one could 
derstand how these unfortunate n 
brought by the violence and deceit 
centuries to recognize the greai 
crime m the world—the murder of.oi 
brethren-as a virtuous act, can c. 
mit these dreadful deeds without 
so doingthemselves as being guilty

“But how can so-called eulightei 
men preach war, support it. particjpl 
in It, and, worst of all. without ~] 
fermg the dangers of war themselv 
incite others to it. sending their, 
fortunate defrauded brothers to fig] 
These signalled dnlightened men cl 

. possibly Ignore, I do not sav , 
Christian law. if they recognize the 
selves to be Christians, but all that t 
been written, is being written, has a 
is being said, about the cruelty, futil 
and senselessness of war. Thev are 
garded as enlightened men precisely 1 
cause they know all this. The major 
Of them have themselves written a 
spoken about this.

•''ot to . mention The Hague eonf 
enee, which called forth univeri 
praise, or all the books, pamphle 
newspaper articles, and speeches < 
monstrating the possibility of the soi 
tion of international misunderstand™ 
by international arbitration—no e 
lightened man can help knowing th 
the universal competition in the ar 
aments of states must inevitablv le 
them to endless wars, or to a genei 
bankruptcy or else to both the o 
îw V They «ajnpt: but kw
that besides the senseless, pnrposeie 
expenditure of milliards of roubles—i.<
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all-niqht SESSION.. M r
Commons, Under Pressure. Votes Thlr- MCFQCF OT

teen Millions for New Steamships. **

Insurance Boards

" "t Wf' wm ■
■FRIDAY. AUGUST S. 1904.^

A FATAL SQUABBLE. ^

Dr. Telford Case

i

=Bold Bandits
Hold up Train °ScufflttdeRL°e1iraanDeEargL.in

T ruscott 
Launches

PE
resolution authorizing the government 

w employed in the building of new Cnnard line steam
ships, the resolution was adopted under 
closure by a majority of 79.

/
'TC4?Tl?.tte' N®. Aug. 2.—Policeman 
W. W. Brown, a member of the Char
lotte police force, was killed by Paul 

85 0 "iggers, a sixteen-year-old white boy
Result of Action of Van Tiod^ngB:f^tyh^i^ce,arrdeVtS 

DBASY DIDN’T shoot. couver bland Agencies. ^

Pr°™od(fte Die?m_ FuH Report In Matter Submitted S thlth b0hyS senLlesSltHîî

In its report of the row between Tan, ,0 Council of Board ti-UA.’V8! ^rowi gathered and
™ oi t,.d=.

Ot- Louis. Ane. 1. It leirnoj PolSf'

ss&N a sê3g2&S&i!|: --- *—....
SA-ttirassryas: iSSvSSSBS« - =• c,.„Michigan and Leonard Christmas, of with reveroi ot hire wh^ ha^crowd^d"! mainto S'1886,81®3, amalgamation of the ■ 8,00 ln Au3triaD Empire. charge; “Dr. Robert Telford, you are

* 5?°t“10’ Cana<iat who were beaten on through the broken windows har^hv writers w»a«n<L18 ?.5id m?rda ot aP(iet- Vienna Aug 2—The fivbt charged with having murdered Hattie
toainhehdt mert able t0 Walk trom the tj’oL1"™6 Sa!ned Possession of the placed follows; °P 6 ' The rep0rt 18 aB the Cunard and German Hues ^ 3 Bowell on the 25th of July, 1904.
train, but Toolan was in a dazed con- hw,Vt l7'ag„ unconscious in a pool.of- _ August L 1904 6 haTe. led to a conflict between.»the have you to say to this charge?"
dition. Among the other passengers who of thenar- The' Bt the e?d Tlle,^,repd,ent and Council, Victoria, Brit- and Austrian governments, Dr. Telford stood for a 'moment as if
were robbed was XV. H Lavàll « r«n had been to /a' o,her white men who Columbia. Board of Trade: - ' 11 is feared may seriously affect stunned and the 8 f
adian. Tal1- “ Can" “ad °ene” ‘“the place had -fought their n,ÎIî??n~Tm,r begs to re- the commercial relations of the two v ” ° ’ and 0,6 court

aw ». sy&rMtaes sts ESjusSTys « srs teas & =,1i;.,T,1.urs
2 ss » teSKMfctssaS “S' «r*—«—-, îssmsSIKES % ■M “

iHÜps
S;™:™ SipMS EUSOsgi

P^grt%a„B^e,Tade 'Th^Tuerian^ml^str^ “ e^e^’/^o
=rsU?.^inMda^ S^«5*1

head of eeeh’X?°.i,bemgvJ,laced on the Deasv AM net el, t ... opposing amalgamation. companies freight rate n connection with the procured by Dr. Robert Telford Thlr2
toC.a<L«Z each of the robbers. A circu- n,„ as'T shoot. After securing “ELWOBTHY Hungarian railroads and the Adriatic was not one scintilla of . .if®lar offering this amount of money for l„®v'",sen”‘b,e ,body of Kipp he slowly “Swreterv ” Iine which, will give the latter a com' whole proc^dings to in ,the

°-„thve robbers has been pre- aft^the” T»°f the p,af® aud shortly M^he Victoria agent» of the various insnr- mel:cial monopoly of the Hungarian nal action. As a lawyer of^nsidwahto» =rS"ss»;si .Sr "" H'zÆFn -
Ss-feiHi"?:1""fR0M A pantry. r:,r,:::::: siTUATiwrMAKts sissâ üL-riBEl ^

PALACE Russians anxious |iST^EEE?si|Port

~F“rr ■“~

"“‘“““K- ia-g- ;iihvar,: -— 3ar'8*“—^sy^jvse-ssse a!.æjvb*js a «ar.-ÆlïS «■ ™ ftajSçAKss.’&ss1 ™with l h„brchcl r'nd® hlt on the. head Paa‘ry woman at the Hotel Washington, j ner «vow'Y on fhe contrary, if wm 5ve ~TL® Japanese and Russian reports an^mtom ^ild hn^th” the death of 
iujureS, “ lf1;tasïlp?sIib7eaSla8r™^ A^^MeK'MoterL? Â K ™ ‘° F**, 0“ ma™ P°™tB oMbel^red enth^ÿ F %% ®batr8®

«sr ter;.ïî,ss-?„ e ^ « °** ~ C‘ss*'rr.'itïï ?* tj»
Sî™v«■ üH-fœ *,»“ w-i’s 3 SEF “i.., “-«s. iS ™ w ?“ snaastr «sF'"“ ?F“ - â-™ éWHBETM «

~£æ;ts.'ï'ïïïï
mFH «•«“■sas Sr-K-a r. xs- .ktî , i^kS r wasy 'jssjssi—

SpsSëS FBâmgii EEêFPü
s§|”fss

amysHSBei gçSE^syss? ffi,ssssaa -1 -"«? «sa- - »-mmmm mlrnmmm mmmrn Iüsü
E£nB£Bfi?Sd,3ietlS E^F felSl îEF°°u’Sre
ter notified the Central police anddetec- tires bV^” hV”^??1® trom her rela- th“ w™tera laww» ° &n Co“ agents for has performed similar noble acts Vhe mmmnn’ZnJ''0^^1 k if he had7 had

pusn^ mmwm mmmm
. £~fMsiss s,tî!sii??wcs sFSS-ty'SSSsssSf “*‘h® smoking compartment. They i“1„8a,d ahe, was too good-looking to m thf afnru ‘î ‘hat 110 change sch^l hd v0”- The Plans for a new about i” x> Wr‘?t- are 70,1 talking

the men^fb F and ordered S “r toTwÏÏh. ‘ f* would Introduce 1 Underwritera 6 Vlctorla Board of Fire d ba'’® be®n received and the speci- to “We are ^Tl" LlT™8ston, iudignant- 
the men ont. At first the men seemed «hf „ !*, weolt?y one-Innged tourist, and Mr > vr t s “cations are also expected in a dav or ic We, are only asking for a remand
to think the affair a joke and did not dav T tcionh00” -i”! etï a r,ch widow. Tues- Assurànée^oriSS8011*’ ageat lor the Union °/ Flve new school trustees will have m ne day- and Mr. Bowser came to 
hasten One of the bandits then fired derided h»tel that she had “S h® h«s for- to .be appointed. üave f mmute ago and asked me if there
into a berth whose occupant was slower that sh^°hns0 r'i>r^.,/°r them any longer,1 office of his mmnlc11 tG t]1'1 Canadian head ,dt is stated that the electric light !V?,ud he a remand for a week Don’t 
than the rest. He cine ™,S" cuoug^n.nds11 ̂ t.v^mos?^y ,a"d plant wi!I be in operation bythe fa ght *%* A abvou‘ being unFaTr” D°"t

sSS«»&'5S~|5£HSSs^¥S . -s2™™. s^W^SSSI
shot8start 1 (vT0»?- partj7 awako and thè Proprietor J. A. Moore of the Washing- ! comnanHe h&8 every h°Pe that when®^ Blshop Potter Opens a Model Saloon in be^rifn?^ evidence why bail should
t\^ “d b™ toget8fe FdXV8 ^“woMbal^e W£"°I ^«"malgiSo^”"00118 “ NeW_I°rk‘ \° ÏÏ-
hatchriî' He wai^cnt Severely.*m “ gtV/^ FV2252»'%!. pS Se^«Saft7 C" ^Pfiofn^ t^Lt^fie ^ Y°Ur W°r"

ÏJoTnVtr^^in^.1178681 in“ÎÆ ™B CHAPTBRoF AOCÏdENTS. | HL^ndHvSfBS f-^tha? Ariin^'^fendlÏS S““““Vhi“88 "“iofSIg8^

k tsr—u^„rgrusss ss- "wrsr. tsiIt-F" ffl'titeiaRMaîtg.'sr <a s5x^.<*^narK
ssaevg’S? “s: IF'SRa-tt-rSrSlra»0"* S5SSS?S »*». “■* ”u“”,im-
, NANAIMO^ NOTES. part'of 'thTh^sI^nd Ibe",‘notEI’*’" ! ^In Caaa*»"*”1 ”“D' hllna^Tt htofuuehJn ana/«th0r’'andAaMhoVTtyaof ornUhX'v,’

.Torpedo Adrift Off French Creek.-City tbe'jbaa'emîn’™10 8haft’aud fell ( {^^^^^tL^VlctoririwnV'ofb|!e g"ate^ social°movement“ilew York has tFif‘h avenue.^Death'evidSriy waddle

Council MnstKeep By-iaws. ^ggWss bf Mariborougb. j £1ST f ^
EilsiSSli irr êPsSm

waa ^ coux^i^r^ATH.
4^**5 FF UfnD: Phoenix æ?T EX1’LAIN IT. Jis»Æ’

periènee test evening in the receipt of “J* 'nslst on the insertion of a clause n hla “rmy. operations of
a letter from Constable Thompson, Drand Trunk Pacific contract, reqnlr-1 
w^o notified them that if they did not wS"???'1; begin slmaltaneously on !
Jeep their Own by-laws, towit, that nnt?r-ofn*b2 1S®' Senator Templeman
dealing with noxious weeds, they would the thdrd reLto0h an amendment before Equal Privileges For Americans to Re 
Jbe prosecuted Certain thistles which whinn^ fc.rC8o ngï bat he was quickly | Pressed on Procrastinating Tml? "*are rather plentiful "in some dSn^d ou^f 5$ ,!a’*y '®aders ”t ! _ Procrastinating Turk. The July number or third quarter of
«£&” “ ar.ksrjrB a®2»Ssx p

influence lately in securing his ap^int- - h p h nhai^iheJtaj k department that J etructive matter dealing witw8 Rr JioH^ P01* An Prince, Hayti Aug 9 
ment as senator for British Columbia ln thp inf^S? iuformed by the Sultan that Anglaise, New Ideas ln PHIows l most serious disorders are
snceeaslon to the late Senator Reid was ÎÏ® WlfJ aaswer to the demands ^ trepieee 'deslgni, Tmbroto»^ 'an" JeS,eT '-ere. The populatiou is verv mn^ it!1

g''™ t0 understand that he had best ÏÏ® 1Kal14!d ®tate* government will be |d Buttons, Embrolderv Lesson onlhe CIted by theeontiuued rlSein
presented the Em- k*T d ,hl. „ ' Inv InstPr^ ^^u audience next Thurs- |weet Pea, Lingerie Hats Polnt Lnce '2f all merchandise, and a band nfri.oi

a renort of the investigation into ra^,e £*"'£1|®r *«»b”'i ,minted Th^d °day!, a8-oriaina!Iy aP ̂ ?®ka «ad Collars. Munich Embroidery’, d>ers today made in attemnt to £?1to™
the nmrd-r of Minister of th» Interior mitoS?, win ÎL of ïïîi ’ nnd xll'p.npw t ?sf ,h„ 3!,e. d?ma.nds in general are gW Waista, beside* numerous othS the Central market and th??hol= ,P Nonce.

iîsâsbîîsh Bj^ïœSia’iBSsss-B fcWiKHIWSesBHwl B8*es»m
s£«.=iSisiSTS ssessSe zmsaSxüsë BWSâ# femsss

.tffil market were destroyed by soldiero] SSS

!)

Diamond Special. Stopped By 
Robbers In Outskirts of 

Chicago.

Much Money and Many Watches 
Secured From the 

Passengers.

This Practically Certain
The Acme of Excellence. Used ex 
cl naively at St Louis World’s Fair. "Vancouver’s Big Sensation as 

Reported In the News Adver
tiser Yesterday. R. HUTCHISON

Gen’l Agt. for B. C./B *îfî| V tictoria.
Formal Charge of Murder.Is Pre

ferred Against a Prominent 
Physlcfan.

:

What

BUY MASCO BECAUSE
p^SSfiSSBS:
pen^ble d M6taI Po i6h’ Campers will find it indis-

was silent in
as he tailored

a remand of one

SEE YOUR MILKMAN USES MASCO
It cleanses and disinfects Milk Cans. Use it for the 
Milk receptacle in your homes, you will find your 
Mdk will keep sxveet longe-, For quantity, see direc- 
tions; The gallon tins hold five times as much as the
25c tin. Order it from your Grocer.

R. Cunningham & Son

B.C.
etc..

moder-

to supply at short notice all 
Bed and Yellow Cedar; box lumber andwere mar

T t '*
couver Tto^H™iJnAZthLThONà~^0nneCtlng Wlth Mal1 Boats for Victoria and' Van-

ST^lMETcHiBroAmd 2,,;^8:t,2n " »® Skeen. River.
1 Birr AIN. A large and powerful tug boat, open for ebr itéra.

1Silver Spring Ale 
Victoria Lager Beer 
French Claret 
St. Augustine Port 
Catawba Wine 
Sauterne

2 qts. 25c 
2 qts. 25c 

1 qt. 25c 
1 qt. 50c 
1 qt. 50c 
1 qt. 50c

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
The Independent Cash Grocers.

THE VATICAN’S ANSWER.

^A^yMo^
tarv^ta?eatlr^d7inaa,PXÀy9etDr!î

ïhe' dXaïâ^irtlia
“prrandum 5n t,Le controversy with 
£™"f® 18 ready and will be published 
shortly. Finally the despatch to the 
Temps says that the Ultra-clerical Vooe- 
dellarent has announced its fusion with 
com 0ssarWore Romans, which is much 
commentei’nmon The extreme Catholic
with7the Sp{£ î0 be,.8reatly discofateuted 
with the Pope s policy towards Italy.

gtfaasagas-agg»"
July 19, 1904 CHARLES A. VERNON.

WEAK MEN CURED.
not bound 

coroner’s jury,” Our Modern Treat
ment has completely 
revolutionized the old
er methods. We want 
to Introduce It into 
every country, 
want EVERY WEAK 
OR UNDEVELOPED 
MAN to write for our 
profusely illustrated, 
copyrighted book No. 
21. It fully explains 
our most REMARK
ABLE and SUCCESS
FUL HOME TREAT
MENT; sent SBCURE-

.____ LY SEALED FREE.
Mr. Arthur Maiiett renresentsttoe S£.',^™rXuce's “Perfected" VACUUM DE- Messrs. R. G / ot VBLOPEft and INVIGORATOR will quick-

turned several dnv« jX ^Ompany, re- , ly restore lost strength and give you the
months’ tJto af° ,from a four I VIM AND ’ VIGOR OF YOUTH
the VaucmiverbWn8in tliS mterior, says It is the only known scientific
ness cnndtoto.T W° dV reports busi- !?£thod which will positively COM-
nrnvad Jas .belng greatly im- PBL T GROWTH and life. Used withproved compared with the past few ionr Improved Soluble Medicated Ureth- 
iL A tu West Kootenay mining is ^.,,-11.*
work is8bringeproeeIdednwithToOPmeUt ' rn <rray?nf, wlU <Julckly ™re, where

,uLdtheThtLi- h Mr bauTi^n ^ Sjg 5£A“fteSSî Va»

her Vh„, merchants are fewer in num- meats of Prostate Gland, et? 8
Der than they were, but the remaln- 
Tn8 M°18 bav® affairs in very good shape 
gôodNe S°U’ partleu*arly. conditions are

NOT SOUP BY
HER5

m2
We

MEN. lam3| lie*
0l ife

-Jw>

PROSPECTS BRIGHT.
Dun’s Representative Is Hopeful for 

British Columbia Outlook. >
s

not

. . . — We have
no branch offices and onr patented Im
provements are not sold by others. We

worlii. "BSiysasWtSsln the
HEALTH APPLIANCE CO.

6 O’FaRREL street.
CALIFORNIA, 0. S. A.

case without

SAN FRANCISCO,

B.C. STEAM DYE WORKS.years of age,
will have r F41 Fat*8 Street, Victoria. 

bi?“i2LS3 Qent*’ Garments and Hoass- 
hold Furnishing» cleaneo. dyed or or* «4 
eoual to new.

Crofton House
VANCOUVER, B.C.

tor the coming season are excellent. A Boarding and Day School 
For Girls

-Thf Michaelmas «era will begin on Tuesday, September A ■ 8
For Prospectus appiy to the Principal,

. „ MISS GORDON.
(Newnham College, Cambridge.)

was born
CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVE

MENTS.
NOTICE

Sgs«,:a;
a°Sated: Mount Sicker in Seymour and Somenos Districts. J

Take notice that Thé Tvee Conner 
Company Limited. Free Miner’s Cer- 
'fipata No, B85299, intend, sixty day, 

,fj?m the date hereof, to apply to the 
Mining Recorder for Certificates of Im-

g£ fr armure ^commenced

of ImprovemenaUCe °f SUCh CertifipatPS
!^4.ted thk llth dal of July, A. D.

TEAMSTERS’ BROTHERHOOD.

etie7stet?
UkCenrS FSIntte^kl^fTh8!
EEHhtÆ?F’s-^ & chi:
ani S -8 - HhelS TVn'r 
«f we&edrr^t,™eCmaMbr; tPam"
struckntS Where the butchers7

DlSORDER? IN hayti.

Toronto Star.
NOTICE.

In the Matter of the Estate of August 
*s.u vV ^eceBsed, and In the matter of 
the Official Administrator’s Act.

l9, ^ereUy given that by an order 
2f„ïùevapreme Court of British Columbia, 
maae by the Honorable the Chief Justice, 
dated the 28th day of July, 1904, I, the un
dersigned, was appointed the administra
tor or the estate of the above-named de- 
ceased. All creditors of the estate of the 

deceased are required on or before 
the 28th day of August, 1904, to send par- 
uculars of their claims to me duly verl- 
flod, and all parties indebted to the said 
estate are required to pay such Indebted
ness to me forthwith.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., the 29th day of 
July, 1904.

hxxT^e JaMowlng note was addressed by the

SrLof4b£&?rm ,a Ioront"tb -p
“1 waited eight minutes for you in the 

bar while you were gossiping with the 
feüfPs8iiStrfndIne about. This will cost you 
ten dollars, with the privilege of leaving 
If you wish. The next time you enter » 
t^ win °„r„J]ar ro°™ haring business hours 
IjÈ» C08t you twenty dollars, with the 
privilege of leaving, and the third time It 
will cost you the privilege of leaving.”

CORTICELLI HOME NEEDLEWORK.

UNCLE SAM’S~ DEMANDS.

estab-
have

WILLIAM MONTEITH,
Official Administrator.VON PLEHVE'8 ASSASSIN. CLERMONT LIVINGSTON 

AttCo^piny!aLimfi^.the Tyee CoppefSt. Petersburg. Aug. 3.—Minister of 
Justice Mnrnvieff TAKE NOTICE that 60 days after date 

I Intend to apply to the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for permission 
to purchase the following described lands 

at Bella Coola : Commencing at a post 
marked J. Simister’s S. E. corner, thence 
north 11 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence • south to the shore, thence fol
lowing the shore east to point of 
mencement; containing 22 acres more or

J. dIMISTBR.
Bella Coola, June 1, 1004.
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